
Sharon’s Craft Stall 
Catalogue

Welcome to the online catalogue for the Winchester Road 
crafts by Sharon



Payment Details
Welcome to Sharon’s on line craft catalogue

Orders are to be placed by Tuesday 1st December and will be available on Saturday 5th and Sunday 6th December 
for collection.  

Collection will be from 7 Warboys Crescent, or 13 Evanston Avenue (please specify in your order which location you 
can collect from)

Please place your order at winchesterchristmasbazaar@gmail.com.  You will receive an email to confirm your order 
has been placed.

We accept payment online at https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/15028 or via cash or contactless card payment on 
collection at either of the above locations.

We look forward to seeing you again in person next year!

mailto:winchesterchristmasbazaar@gmail.com
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcafdonate.cafonline.org%2F15028&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca72c463be5c45e9df5908d88ae48623%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637412061383948454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Urt8F32upHJRunBmQhDQIFQFqQEDOrtrPZxAgbU69Xw%3D&reserved=0


Felt Christmas Decorations

£2 each



Felt Christmas Decorations continued

£2 each



Felt Gingerbread People

£2 each



Beaded star 
decorations

£2 each

Christmas Decorations

2

£2 each



Wooden Christmas decorations
£1.50 each

Candy cane decorations £1 each
9 reindeer and 4 mice available

Christmas Decorations continued



Winter goodies

Microwavable hand 
warmers and fleece 

scarves £3 each 3D Christmas cards £1 each



Hairslides

£2.50 each



Earrings

Earrings £2 each pair
(Christmas earrings are clip-ons)

Gingerbread man brooch £2



Small Bags

Owl zip purse and felt bags £3 each
Approx 15cm top to bottom

Felt bags £4 each
Approx 16x16 cm, 9cm back to front



Unicorns and Butterflies

Butterfly cushions
Top approx.38cm wide £6

Middle approx. 30cm wide £4
Bottom  approx. 22x22cm £6

Unicorns £3.50 each
Bunny £3

All approx 17cm top to bottom



Cross Stitch
Sayings

First column £4
Second column £3.50

Third column £3
Fourth column £2.50 



Pencils and Keyrings

All items on this page £1.50



Fleece 
Cushions

£12 each or 
2 for £20

Size 44x44cm



Cushions

Owl cushions £10 each 
(30x26cm)

Fluffy heart and cloud 
cushions £8 each 
(approx. 30x30cm)



Jeans bags

£12 each
Approx 45x25cm



Bags

£10 each
Approx
34x24cm



Bags

£10 each

Boat bag
36x25cm

Red bag
42x32cm



Beth’s crafts
Salt dough 
Christmas 
decorations £1

Hand puppets £2
Felt flower bag £2
Finger puppets £1



Beth’s Crafts continued

Flower 
headbands £2

Catnip cat 
toys 50p


